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HIALIFAX COUNTY AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIjE.uM

TUF Auunual. General Mieeting of Menu-
bers ivili be lield in the Library. Oldi
Province buligH-alifiax, on Tuesday,~
ith Decemiber, at 12 o'clock, iiooni, in~

îmncordaiico wvith tho Act for tho Ei-I
cowuragûeiît of Agriculture.

The lon. SIR WILLIAMs YOUNG, Presi-
dent, in thie chair.

BLusiNuss.-EePxlort of Proceedinga for
tho past year. Treauurcr's Accounts.
Recports of Hlalifax City Conunuittee oni
the Societ'y live Stock, on tîte lPeninstila.
Recport of Milford Commiittee oin the
Society's Live Stock iîu that District.
Reiport of Commnitteo oin proposai te hoid
Provincial Exhibition ini tho City of
Halifax. Arrangements for 1878. Elec-
ticen of Office-j3earers for 1878. Miscel-
laneous Blusiness.

At tho close of the Meeting, the Office-
]3earers ivili. nominate a JEwpresentative
te the Central B3oard of Agriculture.

]3y order of te lresident ai.d flirectors
GE:oiGS.r L.&wso-,,

Sec. lJft.- Co. .Ag. soc.
Meibcra who have net paid their An-

nal Subscriptions for 1877, and rrentle-
men desirous cf beconui.g mounhbers, mli
pleaso band the auîont (one dollar) te
Wr. C. Silver, Esq., Treasurer, previotis
to Lime of meieting.*

A COMPLETr list of Prizes ,tvirled at
thec recent Provincial Agricultural Exhui-
bition, ivili ho puhlisue'd in thie Alti.nul
Rleport of the Central .Board cf ilgrictil-
Lire, iiowv iii course of preparation for te
leuse of Assembly.

RECENTILY the attention of the publie
lins been cal led, in a prornitnt manner,
boîli by tho City and country press, to
the qnestion, Whether our Provincial Ag-
ricultural Exhibitions should bo hold in
the eity of Ha!ifax, or in the country
toivns ? Soma persons contend that tîteso
Exhibitions oufl it to be confined to
the City, where the great nuiss of the
population is congtreg:itted, and wvhere
thora is ample mot for strangers; ailiers
argue th:a cattie shows arc out of place iii
a City, quid slîould ho taken to the Coni-
try. rite viewv adopted by the B3oard of
Agricultutre, and the Legislatuire, as ex-
pressed 1w the Exhibition Act of 1875, is
that Provincial Agriculturîl Exhibitions
should ho hie!d successivelv in .1l tlue
counities of tho Province. (not excluding
Halifax), and iii the ordler in whiclî the
counties shali prepare to furînisli the
Meneaus and unsdertake the labour of car-
ryilug tlieni Out.

Tite object of thiese Exhibitions is
two-fold. First, to encourage and pro-
moto iniprov2eit ii live stock, impie-
moins, anti field preducts, by rewarding,
the most successlul and nieritorious m-
provers, and thus isiduco thent te
persevere in, and extend, tlheir labors.

Secolidly. hy exposifug to the public
gaze tiuo fin est results of tîte efforts of our
most successful cultivators arud stock
raisers, to arouse tho energies ofte eunc-
tire farminig population duroughout the
whole country, rind avait te stimuhite te
activity ind iniprevemoeit the moivers of
unsovii hiy.

Tite olbjLct firist stated m:uy bo acconi-
1iuslied by lioldin- the Exhibitions tn

central or conveniently accessible point,
-that is, atiywhere ivithin railway range,
tor wheuu livo stock auud other exhibits
are once on board the cars, it le matter of
coniparatively liftie, moment 'whether
tluey have to ru to Pictou or Anruapolis,
to Amnherst or Windsor, to Halifax or-
Xentville or Truro, provided thue rilway
arrangements anud freighit charges are
made (as tluoy always ougylit to be) to suit
distant exhibitors.

IL wiIl lie obvionis to nny tîjat if the
more porsontal couvenioîuce of the largest
numbor is te outweigh otlier advantages,
Halifax lias the dead wveiglit; it is practs-
cally the mnost accessible point by rail andl
%vator frein ail parts of thue Province; it
is tho place where e,.erybody lias busi
tiess te transact; the hfecea to which
farniers, merchaints, lawyers, sehooltua-
ters, politicians, doctors, clergymen, Juin-
barmn, fishiermien, niijuers, capitalists. in
short al] kinds of )ive men, repair nt Jeast
once a year. If the firat object, then,
ivere the only ene nimed nt by Exhibi-
tiens, ire shouid prefer te sec themt beld
atinually in the city of Halifax.

But tho second object, that of arousing
the agriculturists of the Province gener-
ally te a sense of theii ecessity for ira-
îrovement, se as te start thetu in the race,
conild uuever bc accomplislied by holding
E'xhibitions yeariy iii Halifaux. The fifty
ycars' experienco of flue Agricultural So-
ciety ef Scotland lias served to conii
thnt body more and imore iii their opinion
that the benoficial effects of hiolding, Exbi&
bitions ini dîfferent, loe.ulities are se greant
as te outweigli ail other considerations;
s0 tluat iustead of erecting-as thcy could


